YWAM Faith Harvest Helpers

August 2019

“To know God and to Make Him known”

12643 Case Rd SW, Olympia, WA 98512 (360 339-4726 ) www.ywamfhhwa.org
“Whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24

Golf Tournament
Date: Saturday, August 24

M O N T H LY H A P P E N I N G S

Time: 8:00 AM Registration
Start: 9:00 AM
Location: Riverside Golf and
Country Club
Fun to be had by all! Gather a team of golfers or submit your application to be added to a team that needs a player. Make new friends and
enjoy the fellowship as you play golf on this beautiful course. In addition to prizes we have many raffle items and coupons (ie. golf , food,
Boom Shakka just to name a few). Price for this event is $125 per golfer. Call (360) 489-4031 or visit our web site. See you there!!

Golf Tournament Sponsors
TRUSS Components
Olympic Food Equipment Sales,
Inc
Celebrate Communion
 Miles & Son
 Capital Business Machines
 Willamette Valley Corp
Phone Master
Vision Health

 Hertlein Grant Writing
 Coldwell Bankers
 Holland Insurance
 Murphy Company
 Duncan & Associates
 Re/MAX Parkside Affiliate
 Hoy Signs
 Brincken Safe & Lock
 Hardel Mutual Plywood Co

Stick Horse Cattle Co

FOOD BANK Open 10 - 1 pm Sun. & Wed.
True Grace Church 5615 30th Ave SE. Lacey at outer
building in parking lot

NEED: Drivers to pick up food and Vounteers
to work on Sunday and Wednesday.
MONTHLY GARAGE SALE
Second Saturday of September
Donations accepted at the office on the Thursday prior to
the sale. Sale held at 9549 Yelm Highway SE Olympia. If
interested in working at the Garage Sale contact Sharon
Middleton at (360) 561-4608.

Ready for Siding Sealing & Electrical
Volunteers continue to work every Tuesday and Thursday on the ongoing projects. We continue to move forward with the installation of
vinyl siding on the first pole barn. We have the vinyl siding for both
pole barns, but we still need the house wrap, caulk and sealing for the
windows and doors for the completion of the exterior of both buildings.
Our friends from Gleanings for the Hungry Staff are scheduled to help
the week of September 9-13 to complete the outside siding. We need
construction minded people (big or little) for the outside completion of
the pole barn project. With GOD’S help and your hands we can get it
done before winter comes.

Power Update
The power pole has been installed and
we are ready for Phase 2 of this project, digging trenches and wire installation. THANKS to TRUSS Components
for their assistance.

Join us every Thursday morning at 9AM for Praise, Worship, and Prayer at 12643 Case Rd SW (Exit 95 off I-5)

Food Bank Helps Those Who Need A Helping Hand
In the Old Testament, God’s welfare system for Israel included allowing the poor to take “gleanings” from the margins of fields and what
was left after the harvesters passed through (Leviticus 19:9-10). In today’s non-agricultural societies this might translate to providing food
left over from grocery stores, restaurants, backyard gardens, and local farmers. Often this is done through food banks like the one operated
by YWAM-Faith Harvest Helpers. YWAM-FHH ministers God’s mercy to the needy through its food bank in a building in the parking lot of
True Grace Church. The food bank ministry serves members of Thurston County who might otherwise not be able to afford the food they
need. Since 2017 the number of people seeking help from the YWAM-FHH food bank increased 150%, and it now serves up to 425 people
per week. For many of the FFH’s food bank clients, the food they receive helps them to stretch impossibly tight budgets. Many are on a
fixed income. One of our clients says she enjoys shopping at the food bank and that it helps her to stretch her retirement income of $800 a
month. “I plan my meals around what is available when I come,” she says. One self-employed client, unable to work after an on-the-job accident, is trying to live on $572 a month.
Don is retired and comes to the food bank each week to shop for himself and his wife, who has cancer. “She likes desserts and it is so nice
to bring home something special for her,” said Don. Coming to the food bank helps them to manage the financial burden of hiring the inhome care givers they need. Angie, a young mother who sometimes brings her children, shops for a household of five. With only one income right now, she says the food bank is providing over half of her family’s meals. Connie says coming to the food bank each week helps
her to live on a budget of $834 a month. She is especially glad to receive meats and clothing, which she says many other food banks don’t
offer. “The service here is great, and the people are so
friendly,” said Connie. The friendly service at the food bank
can help to minister to emotional needs, as well as the
physical. Some clients have shared that they appreciate
having people to talk to at the food bank and that it is an
important source of human contact for them. Samuel, a
landscaper out of work for several months, says he looks
forward to the opportunity to talk to people, see friends,
and even offer prayer to those who need it. Staff and volunteers at the food bank are also quick to offer prayer support
to clients in need, such as one client who broke down in
tears one day during the recent holiday season. Some
clients also look forward to taking home inspirational Christian books from the reading rack.

Come and join us as we shop for groceries, prepare, and
serve the Holocaust Survivors of WWII a meal, joining them
in songs of their native language, and hear their stories. We
also have plans to deliver groceries to another group. We
will travel to Israel for two weeks in February 2020. We will
have opportunities to worship at the Church at Mt Carmel,
spend several days in Jerusalem, visit the Holocaust Museum
and some tourist activities. Call the office to register.

Director’s Corner: What would it take to restore your hope? What would you need to reenergize your journey? Though

the answers are abundant, three come quickly to mind. The first would be a person. Not just any person. You don’t need
someone equally confused. And from him you need some vision. You need someone to lift up your spirits. You need someone to look you in the face and say, “This isn’t the end but just a part of the journey. Don’t give up. There is a better pla ce
than this. And I’ll help and lead you there.” And, perhaps most important, you need direction. If you have only a person but
no renewed vision, all you have is company. If he has a vision but no direction, you have a dreamer for company. But if you
have a person with direction—who can take you from this place to the right place—ah, then you have one who can restore
your hope. To use David’s words, “He restores my soul.” Our Shepherd (Jesus) majors in restoring hope to the soul.
Whether you are a lamb lost on a craggy ledge or a city slicker alone in a deep jungle, everything changes when your rescuer appears. Your loneliness diminishes, because you have fellowship and direction. Everyday we are going forward and accomplishing the vision GOD has given us. But we need to stay on the right path and all follow our Shepherd (Jesus). On
our journey our hope is found only in Jesus. We need to stay true to Him. Paul

